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...•. THE 'EARLY VISION

... ' ,

..•.

, ·.In A-pri11991, the 'Iron Range ,
Resources' and Rehabilitation, Board (IRRR13), '
will observe its' fiftieth gnniversary as a

" MinnesotB.region~ldevelopment ag~l~cy,
, These 50years represent a longer existeilce ' . '
than mapybetter kI}oYy'll state-sponsored '" ,',

, agencies such as thePoliution Co:ntrol Agency
,and the Departll).ent ofHealth,and Human ' ,
Services:which, like the.rRRRB, werecreqted
by the l€gE;latur~ to a4dres'siipecific issues,.
and ongoing pfObl~ms., ,
'The IRRRBwas fou:t\deq by .the,1941.

Le,gislatm~, witl1.tl)e u'-rgfng and strong
supportof Governb~Harold'Stassen, to "

, rehabilitate the Iron Range area of
northeastern Min~esota. While the methods

, of tehabilitation have vai'ied'C)Ver theyears;
. the missio.n of.theagencyhas remained .

" ;ol1stant, acUler'ingto the prirJ,ciples first '
~ndorsecfby Governor Stassen in 1941. .

" Stassen'
considered the Iron' '
Rang~ to be cine large
:cornmunity'ofmany
cities ,and lawns
sharing common
economic and social
conditions. He felt
that a rehabilitation. ..'

programbenefitti1'lg,
Gdvern,'oVijd/oldStasseh. 'any oneaiea of this

" ,community wo~ld be
a benefit to all. HarolqStassen observed t11,ilt

'while mining would r~1)1.ain as the main
'ihdusti-yfor years to come, the ,area's future
co'uld b~ enhanced by the d.exelopment.of
other' resources, both naturaland human.

,Some resoilrces, $uch a;; the enormous
deposits at low-grade iron ore and,taconite,
could supplement Emd eventuallyrep'Iace the
9windling stlpply of high-grade iron ore. The
once great forests, replaceable'througJ-l pr9p€r
planting qnd management, ~ouldprovide the'
basis for a new Wood products industry. The:
,Governor also believed that opp'o.rtunities, ,','
existed for resi~ents willing t6 plant'and

. harvest cash and specialty crops such as
, • : berties, pota'toes; v~getci)Jles, fish packing, flax '

.. '..

production and wild rice.
To provide for: the area's.human· ,

resources, Goverilor Stassen recommended ,
additio~taleducationat facilities .. He viewed ,

,, .po~t~h1gh schooitrai~~irig~ arid especiaHy , ,
'vo,c~tio.na~traini,ng, 'as very impQrtant to the
success 9f anyreha1::iHitation program,
, 'Stassen also recognizecfthe area's,

natural a'dvantages fOf tourism. ;The , ',' .
abundance-of lakes a~ rivers, combin~d with'

", the developme~t of re~orts, cag{pground~l'"
outfitters, recrea'tion a:~ld ,otherleisur~' ,
faCilities; offered: the prbrp.is~Ofa new .tourism. "
inqustry, ,,' ",',

, While the Iton Ran'ge 'of the 1-930s,was a
, one-in<;iustryeconomy, S.tasserrreasGnecr '

depende11ce on'minin.g could be lessened :'
,through thedevelopment'of new'industries,
Theseindustries would be based on the
existing natural and human resources'of
northeastern Minnesota. ' '

,SCA,RS ON THE LANDSCAPE'
, During theJ)epres'&iOllye'ars of the
1930'sithe 11'9n Riluge hmdscape reflected the "
infltience of mining imd lumbering. l~. "
developing some of North America's largest
'~eposits oUron ore,'mining had left enormous "
scars since the 18905. ,By 1941, p10re than two'
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The Virginia &. Rainy Lake Co. Virginia, Minnesota

Dressed Lumber Loading, showing East Entrance to Mammoth Warehouse and Planer
where twenty.seven cars can be accommod:lted under cover
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" billion tons cifiron ore, had be~n shipped: ,to
the st~el mills of the east: More thqn a billion
additional tohs of lean ore and overburden'"
(soil, rock and gravel) were stored iIi
stockpilesartd dumps near the mines. The '
el}tire Mesab~ Iron Range reflected'the '
b\lsiness of mining the sdft, oft~n powdery.'
.ore, Everything-:-:dothes, cars, hOl.i$es~was
'tinted with the deep red hue ,of ironore.

, . On the Iron R;:inge and inotl1.er areas 6f
, • northeastern Minnesota, a second industry ,

'" ha~ also left its mark: ,DuringJhe 1880s, even.
, before theadvehfof the Mesabi, the timber
,industry pegan the decifuati0l1 'of the great

" whitepine;forests'qfth~,Minnesota , .
Arrowhead:.In n1e 1920s, the largest· lumber
firm, the Virginia and Ratny'Lake, Company
sawmill in Virginia;daiirl,d tobe the worid\; "

,largest white pine mill, producing more thc:n
two million'bO'arq feet 6f ar(;?ssed lum?er
daily. The docks in nearbyDuluthbuzzec;!
with the sound of sawmills, as Ivmber packets'
made th~ir way down the Great Lakes,,their
decks piled ,high with sawtim!Jer.' .

With little thought given to conservation'
, ~

ahd ~eforestation, t.he magnificent forest$, haa
all but disappearedbythemid-1930s. By the '
start ofWorld War II, much of northeastern"

,Minnesota ,was ci waste la~d of pits,' qumps
and: scraggly sec6nd~gro.wth tiP,1b.er. The'
federal government's de~ignatibn, "cut over

. ~rea," w:as too kind forthe real condition Of
the hon Range area.And yet, 'northeastern .
Mil.}nesota possesse.d many ~dvantage'sn()t
readily apparent .'

,':
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REHABILITATION:
IDEA TO REALITY· " ' ,'

The ,Great DepressiQl1 hit the Iron Range
with the impact of a sh~dge hammet,bringing, "
the iron mining ecOnomy to its kn~es 'and
leaving most of the;resident~ jobless: During
the 1920s, iron oie shipmentsaveragedabout
33 million tons per year! butthisrmmber
dropped to,16,5 million'tons in1931 arid hit
an all"t~me low of 2.2 million tons iJ;1: 1932,

, : Employment fell f,roman averag'~of
approximately 12,000 miners during th~ 1920~
to less than 2,000 in 1932, '

,.
,"Widespread unemployment presented

the mostly voluntary relief"agenci~swith a
'sihiationthey wereneither prepared for; no~
equipp~~ to handle: With littl-e in: the way of
federal and state programs for the "
unemployed,' the bur~en fell largely on th~

municipalities ands,cnoolsofthe IrOll Range,

THE EARLY TAXSTRUCTURE '
'At this tim.e, the iro~ mining industrY"

. ,paid. two types of taxes; known as ad valorem,
, and occupation" Ad valorem taxe~werE!' ,
assessed :bythe n:lUnicipaliti~s',!-hd ,schoois'
a~d representeda form 'of property ta,x, levied . '

'on the·amount OUrOR ore temainingin the '
ground, Occupalion.tax,;s;on the'other hand;
Were assessed by,the state ahd,i:epr~se:n:t~d a
£ormofincome.tax, butt4ese t~xes were.' .' ~ ,

. levied on ir~n ore tonnage l;11i,ned and'
shipped.B€!=ause of the ad valorem'ta.x

, structure,'untnined ore would be taxed agairt'
and again, as long as it remainedin'tli.e'
ground: " ' " . " . '
., In high!prod1!ctiQli. years, the mining ,
companies found the advalorern taxes hardly
bearable. Inthele~nyears 6f the 1930s, their, ,,' '
resentment could not be contained, During:
·the' i920s, when sea~ohal shipmentsaverag~d'
'33millio~1 tons;ad Valorem taxes totalled'
.approximately $,1.smiilicm'p'er ye.ar,but)n '
1932,theyeartha·t only f.2milliQl1 tons afore

" were mined, the ad valorem taxes payable
were still nearly $1'6 million.' , , .
• :, Much of.thistax money was spent fbr
:r~lief projectsby localuilits, of gov~rnrhent., .

, '

UNDERLYING STRENGTHS
The two counti~s whidtcontained tile

rnajorityof the state'siron' min~s,?t.Louis,
an<:1. Itasca, C01:11~ also lay claim to f. ,
substantial number oUhe state':s 10,000 lakes,

, Wifhthe groWil1g metrop(}l1s Qf10iri,n~apolis
. " 'and St.Paulless than 200 rililesaway! the'"
, ' ' possibiiiti~s for tourisrn'wereevident. 'Irop

,ore,is anon~reIJt~ableresource;O'nce it'is' ',,'
mined,it isgone.and can never be replaced; ,
'For~sts,on the othet harid,arererlewC\ble
re~b'ur:ces, With proper' management ,!~d
rep~anting, ttre'state's forests could be' "

, sustained for centuries to·COITuf, The once ,
':magnificent f6re~ts,of northeastern Mimi.esota' '

:' , ~Qu.ld againbe·grea(.fo'r.min'gthe basis for a,n
,'em~rging wopd product~ economy,

, , " , There weie also other resources to'be .
tapped, ' Certain:agri,cultural crops haddo~e •
well in the area, Northern Minn~sota,

" ~spe'Cially St: LouisCou.nty, haere119fl110US
'quantities:of peat, used in .many parts of the
',w'orklfor ,heating, fertilization, fan1!-'ing,
building materials arid industrial fuels. As:
most of the ironmines,lay idl~durrngthe

" Ulid-1930s;,a,.group of University ofMinnes()ta, ,
:'sdentists, inclu~lii.gDr. Edward yv, Dav!s,
began to investigate a new iron ore industry;
baseq. :bri'a llar,d, low-grade, magneticore ,
known as tac.onite,' '. '

, NortheasternMinnesota during the
, 19305 reflected the pr,oblems of dependence,
'on'a'one::-~ndustrY'economy!much like, the ,

"agii.611tural "dust bowl" con::-munitiesof the,
'CreafPla,ins, Unlike thos~ communitIeS,. . "

, whkh had only thesoilas,thei'r base! "
norfheastern Minnesota con'tained a wealth 6f

, 'natuFal resources arl which to build anew and
'~di\Tersifiednon~minihgeconb~Y,For,many
:re'sidents, the Great DepresSion provideg ail "
, all todrea~,pictureoffheendofiron minii1g'
, and itsconseqlJences for-northeastern ,
Min,nesota~ It was in this"settini3 that a group
of a~a residents begar: the rehabilitation
prog,~am, .

"
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Une~pl~y~d miliers and their families
scraped by ~iththe'help 6fafewdays of,
employment-each 11:0nth.working fqr the
cities and schools, '. . ..

.At,'-each legislative.session, and '.
especially during the Depression, therri.irling:

, c,ompanies SQught to ease the ad valorem tax·
by eitp.e~ cl1angingthe lawOr limiting the'
tax,able amount to a l.1)~ximum'.foreach .
resident ;of a city:or school: district The Imn·.

.Rimge legislators foughf offeachchallenge
until the 1939 session,.when it loo:\<ed like a' .

:,taxbill1nore favorable to therniJ;ling .. '
'.' c0!flpani~s~ould pass easily. Near the end of .

the session,Goyernor Sfassenkept a .
. campaignpromi~ and indkated thatlie'
Would n()t'sign any r~stricti.ve iron ore

.legislation until a study of mining taxes had.' _.' :, - , ,. e .
'. been made.. The· legislature, well a>yare it .'

coulcfnot ovetride a veto, agreed to a majqr
'. st~dy". ; .' .

THE BLATNiK':KELLY PLAN'

'At abqutthis time, a group ofyoung , "
Iron Rangemendeveloped a planfor area
rehabilitatioi1. In 1938, John Blatnik and

.Richard 'Kelly, bo.th. members of the c;hisholm
Junior Chamber of Commerce, unveiled their
program ata regional Junior Chamber '.
n)eeting inpuluth. The pr~gram calledfor

..' • ;'. .' •. . . &.

changes'ln tax laws to encourage "
imdergroundminil1.g, the esta~l1shinent 'of "

.mlinicipaJ-Jorests, closer:coop'~rati6n between,
.theC).rea's local governments, the

, establishmehtof a (our-year college"and the
,development of a hew industry based on .

taconite. The Idea 'caughton with the project-, .
· minded Jes, and several committees wei:eset

up to study,~nd. make recom~endatii:l1l:son
'how tobestrevitp,lize the area econbrriy. .

InJuIy i 940, the Rehabilitation
Comm.ittee took its program to the Minnes.ota
JUl1.i~rthamber c~nvention seeking statewide
support, whichit received unanimously.
Armed with this'backing, t~e committeethen
provided each membetof the,l941.Legislature.

·.and Governor Stassen, also aJunior Chamber .
membe~,with a'copy of theplari. .

'The legislative committee ~harged with
making the study6f iron o~e taxation made its
presentation to the same sessiori of the', ... ,.

legislature, The nine-member committee,
chosen by Hous~ and Senate leaders and
Goveni.or·Stassen, was composed of three
l1)ern'bers bf theH~l.ise, three of the Senate
and three' designated by the Governor. '"

.' Stassen chose Biwabik Attorney Cari'
Schuster, GrandiRapids Dr. John McLeod arid
Uni.versity·of Minnesota School o£Mines
Dir~ctor K H,Comstock. 'The House and
Senate members were politicaliy conservative

, Jnd known to be in favor ofq.rrtailing the ap
va]o're,m tax and trahsferring the'bulkof this
tax~tion to state coffers. ' .

. ' As expected" t{le majority report
presented a"scathing indict~ent",~f

· unreasonable indo wasteful Iron Range.
spending of tax mOI).jes"which,·the commIttee
felt should be drasti~aliy reduGE'd:' ,'. '
Unfortunatery, th'e miningcompanies could
take little sol,ace in the'~omrnittee's .
recommendatIons, for the ad valorem,
reductions wer~ to be .~ore than off~etby an
increasein occupation taxeS} resulting in an
overall t.ax increase for iron 'ore. The'minority

.'report by Carl Schuster called for .
maintemince of the status quo with regard to

· taxation, while Dr. McLeod called for a,more
reasoned and less vii1dictive.approa~h ...: .

.'

. '
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• agency wOUld'b~" .
northeastern ' to develop the r
diversified' MlJ1nesota to creat esoU.rces of
agriculture economY-based on toe.il.mor~ .,
d . , WOod P d unsm '

12 Ucation and 1 ' ro ucts, vOcati I'
W· oW-grad . '. ana

b' 1th,liftle not' 12 lr011 ores. '
!J1 Was makin ' Ice, another ira

the Iegislat g lts'way (011<:U" n ore tax
signHican u;~ Which Would 1. rrently thrOugh
S ce lOr n1. Have en
ponsored b ,Onileastern M' ' ormous

. Gilbe-nand y Representatlve ] 111nesota..
the ba;is for~o.h!1 ~Iatnik, the Ie;~ ~ukelieh of,
re~ommende;batJon of taconite ~: atlOn set up ,

<contained y PrOfeSsor Ed "
but :insteadn~ provision'£OT an dward Davis". It-

. a tax b a valo
.ore,processed . ased only on th rem tax,

, Tl.. 1 ,and shipped t; amOunt of
lIe egisl t ' '.

give the Gover a UTe had little cho' ~ ,
risk a Veto dnor mOst of wh~th lee ut to
~ext sessio~~1~ti7°.1egiSlation U1]ti;a~anted or
fmal iron 1,111 Stassen' '. , , least the

are tax b'II s 0P1l11Orestrictiv y 1 S Sent to h' n, the
The b ~II' e. et, everyone ' IS desk Were to! soffer d 1l1volved . 0
lay the long al~ an oPPOrtunity to w.~s tired.

......

THERoLEOP'
GOV ~' "
"ERNOR-STAS ,.
, In January 194 SEN

WVI1 JOhn Blatnik I, Gov~rnQr Stass
fo: more than a h- by -then 'a statE: S en met ,"

,bnefing on th n OUr and reeei enator_
, , Governor 12 Rehabilitation p V"ed a detailed ",

, , ' Was n TOg' ,
Ieg~sI~ture\fOllo;l:conUJ;1itta.l and le~a~, Tlw :
unbJ.Jate in h Its Course on tl ' t e " '

lhe cov' t e'$.~ssion. ,On, ~". 1€! !patter.. ,
.' ernOr 0 march 27
addressed tl ' n a stateWide Tad' ,1941,
~jnrlesota ;12 rOblems of north 1;:> hookUPJ

, sUPPorted' n,.Is address, he ,eastern '
I " a progra strano-Ix
ron Rang' ,m ofrehab '1" .0., :

12, • , IltatlOn'£ 1' St' . Affit1a
assen ofl) , " '" •

ore taXation ,:r&;1 hIS oYV-n ro ' '
, OCCUpation ( W~Ich ce,lIed for i~c/rarn of iron
redu 'd axes On the t' 1 eased

,.en('o C'~ taxes on lower .IC 1e?t Ores and' . .
, urage their m" grade ores to '

~e,co,mmended t 111111g, He also
,lImited to hat ad Valore .
buftha't an amOunt based m ~axes be
.' a certa' on pop 1 "

'OccUpation t 111 percentao-e of tl ?atJon,
d axes be 0 ~e 111cr .

epartment th' ~ade availabi ' . eased
Rehab'I' , I at of Iron n ~. to a new

Iltatlon, Tl' " '\ange'Re
': . '. 1€.' mIssion fl' sources and

.' 1941 ,~, .' 0 hIS '
JYIl1tJlesot '" .

created the./RRflR,Stfltllte 298 22' ' ,
, : . B;' , . lohlch

.'. "..

. ,~__er:,.;l o. 2 (2388)
298.22 - APPROPRIATION FOR REllABILITATION. For the period begInning

May 1, 1941, and ending April 30, 1942, there is hereby appropriated from the
general revenue fund, for the purposes hereinafter set forth, five per cent ot
amounts paid and credited into the fund from the proceeds of taxes paid under
the provisions of the law relating to occupation taxes on the business of mining
or prodUcing iron ore, and on and after May 1, 1942, there is hereby appropriated
from the general revenue fund, for the purposes hereinafter set forth, ten per
cent of all amounts paid and credited into the fund from the proceeds of these
taxes. The office of commissioner of Iron Range resources and rehabilitation is
hereby created. The commissioner shall be appointed by the governor, with the
advice and consent of the senate, for a tenn of two years, the 11rst term to begIn
July 1, 1941. The salary of. the commissioner shall be $5,000 per annum, which shall
be paid from the amounts appropriated by this section; provided, that such salary
shall be reduced by such amount as he may receive from other funds, and the
commissioner may hold such other positions or appointments as are not incom
patible with his duties as commissioner of Iron Range resources and rehabilitation.
All expenses of the commissioner, including the payment of such assistance as may
be necessary, shall be paid out of the amounts appropriated by this section.

When the commissioner shall determine that distress and unemployment exist
in any county by reason of the removal of natural resources and the decrease in
employment resulting therefrom, he may use such amounts of the appropriation
made to him in this section as he may determine to be necessary and proper in the
development of the remainIng resources of the county and in the vocational training
and rehabllitation of Its residents.

[1941 c. 544 8. 4]
298.23 TACONITE. For the purpose of tHis law, "taconite" Is defined as fer~

.. ~ "'11('rt or ferruginous slate in the form of compact, siliceous rock, in which
~...,t:\lv disseminated that substantially all of the iron-bearing

.~ ~rnaller than 20 mesh. Taconite may be further
-t-."'nfable as iron are In its natural

-q',",n~ ot benefication
'·'~ .... tton

..

'. :.
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. NIZATION'·
ORGA 'the office of. the. '.

. The bill creatl1'\g, Resources and·
, , 'f Iron Range : 4

CororoisslOner 0 ' t' 'ed in SectlOn ,
, as con alh. 41

Rehabilitatlon w . n LaWS of 19 '
4 f the SessJD '

. Chapter 54 ,0 ew a 'ency w.ould·be
Fnnding for the n gt allotment of the

b 5 percen '1
Provided y a. , re paid by t 1e II

, taxes on lron a !jd dicated
occupab9n " T11is'funding, e d
lninlng companl::~1t that nQ geri~ra\ fun.
in the stcttute, m d for Iron Range
m\)f\ieS,w~uld bet~~e same time, tl:e· .
rehabilltatlOn, ~, d that these dedlCated
leg~slation,Spec~ ~~e used for the purposes
funds could on) • . .
d~scribed,", 1'· '.

.The Governor a so
. . . ded that-the

recolnroen . d:' the'. '. 'lude m
agency. be lnc.. h' h ., . . , '. Act, w lC
Reorganlzation ' ,

t te .'.
brought m.ost.s a . " d:

departrtwnt~ an ,
:agenC1: S '

"

, ,, 'c Ieraine in the
, fr-orn 0 t d

. ot The Iron Range, , tl'east represen e
n ' in the 'nor ,l • ' •

southvJest to Ely , d by' a common
ity umte ' .

one commun, e EconoffllC ..
econ9my and ~~~~~~ ~he Iron ~ange area

. developmen~ all crt'the indiVIdual .
~ would b~:ht . 'atter where that

communItIeS, nO m d.
development occurre , .

0.

298.24 TAX ON :MINING OF TACONITE. There is hereb)l b t J. MilleY! ,
taconite, and upon the mining and quarrying thereof, and upon th ~RRR~ Col1tlltisstO;t1942.
iron ore concentrate therefrom, and upon the concentrate so produc, July 1, 1941-JUl1e ,

cents per ton of merchantable iron Ol'e concentrate as shipped there,u.um, plus one
tenth of one cent per ton for each one per cent that the iron content of such shipping
product e~ceeds 55 per cent, when dried at 212 degrees Fahrenheit.

(1941 c. 375 s, 2J
298.25 AN ADDITIONAL TAX. Such tax shall be in addition to the occupation

tax imposed upon the business of mining and producing iron ore and in addition
to the royalty tax imposed upon royalties received for permission to mine and
produce iron ore, Except as herein otherwise provided, it shall be in lieu of all
other taxes upon such taconite, or the lands in which it is contained, or upon the
mining or quarrying thereof, or the production of concentrate therefrom, or upon
the concentrate produced, or upon the machinery, equipment, tools, supplies and
buildings used in such mining, quarrying or production. Nothing herein shall
prevent the assessment and taxation of the surface of such lands at their value
thereof without regard to the taconite therein, nor the assessment and taxation of
merchantable iron ore or other minerals, or iron-bcaring materials othcr than
taconite in such lands in the manner provided by law.

[1941 c, 375 8, 3J
2D8.26 'l'AX ON UN1\1INED TACONITE. In any year in which at least 1,000

tons of iron ore concentrate is not prbduced from any 40·acre tract or P"()""~-

lot containing taconite, a tax may be assessed upon thn ..~-
rate prevailing in the taxing distrlC't ... --'
taconite, such a!';",<>"~--'

fl'l- -

, ,

, , , f\pri127,1941,
t rest. So, on db

divisive matter 0 " 1.ch bills coul e
. I' t hour m w 11 l'

during the qS 'en.-approved t:le .
signed, Governor St~,ss the Department of lrO~1
Ie islation establishIng bilitation, Be also

g . rces and,Reha . ven '
Range R~S01:1 . 'te taxation law, e

, , tacOm f h'
signed the neW Ie had e~er,heard 0 t lS
though few.peop .'
•f~rm of iron ore,., ,ot-Governor Stassen to
., T'h~ contriQutlOns b. , . ta ca):\not e
northeastern.Ml1m~~bucked hls own party tO

fciveremphasIze~.. an overWhelmiJ;lg record: 0

assist an area :Wlth t' Carl Sch\.,1.ster and
Farm~r-'Labor sUPPO;e~entatlveFred Cina of
soon-to-b.e stqte Rep ledged the role of .
Aurora publicly ac.kno:king.possible.3 much,.
Governor Stassen·1fItlmeastern Minnesota than

1'1- for nor :l ,b tter reSUll '

he d been anticipated, . e nderstood that
a d't Stassen n '. fTo his ere 1, . 1 rl'ry or relle '

, 'd t want na .
Iron ~angers ~I n~nd the DpportunitleS tha\
They wan,ted Jobs d '\ll steady em,ployn18n .
went hand-in-han ,V{l fthos~ jobs ~ou~d: be ,

hel in the creatl~~ ?, ,"
To P 's pnonty, d' the
the ne.W agency . in recommen. mg

Governor Stasse~, e-wide agency, '
establishn1ent ~f a Ra;g t about northeastern

.. reallzed a, ~innesota that many ,
, . . reside1\ts dld

" e.

"

"

., ..

'. ,"
" '

". ,"
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WILSON TAI<ESCHARGE
Throughout the war years, Robert' ,

Wijson did an admirable job of melding .
rehabiIltaJion with the war effort..Under his

reh~billtation' efforts.within a warcOl~text.
HerbertMiller left theposifion of . , '
Coni.inissi~ner effective July I, 1942, and. was
replac(?d by Rob~rt E. Wilson of Minneapolis. "

, He'would serve ~ntil May t'1949. ' '

; dir~ction, the: agency ia'id the ba~e fOT:
"peacehrrieprojects thro).1gh surveys,stJdies
"and irlven~ories of natural and human
resources. In the field, ofvocational education;
,the Commissioner began a progran.1 of .

," traili.ingthat would 'benefit areares.idents and
the nation; ,

','

' .."

,0,

"

, '

"under ~,centr,al admir~,s,trative and fiscal "
system, Under theseterl).1s1 the new "
Department"beganthe process. of
rehabilitation with a fitsFyeirbutlget ,o(
$158,000. "", , '

,, : The Comrnis$ion,er was to be appointed "
, by, and serve at the pleasure;of,theOCovernor,;'
with the '<advice andconsent/l of the
legisl~ture,-Iri July 1941, Harold Stassep .. '
appointed Herbert J. Miller, the executive

: secretary" of the Minnesota .B.esou.ces
ComiJ;lissioD; to be'thefirst Commissioner
anron RangeResources and '
Rehabilifi?Ji6n. ' '

: " The powers given the Commissioner
we~eextensive 'a'ndremain.'urichanged to

"this day: The Commiss~0l1erhas the, ,
, authority to "'determine 'when disfressand

"'unemployment exists otmayexist in the
, ~uture by reason oftheremoval of natural

':tesoufces.,. [and] he may use ,..tlle,' '
" appropriation", as he may determine to ,be
','J;\ece.ssary and proper irithe develqpment

of thetemaining rfsources./I " .,
,Miller understood that th.e purpose "

'of the agenc:ywas '/ltodevelop jobs and
'. °income principally in those counties

affected by thed~creasingamounts of, '
, ta,xesJr0n1 ir,on ote./I To accompiish this, J,[,:~~4.l?"'OF
, Q~jectivehe, lIassembleIdlthebest "''"''& ofs..,.., 4,,;,J,[/IVE:.s S"l'4.

~xperience a'vailable to a.dvise~'6n the "''''''be:'o;f ":i"eo ° 1"..... l~;""'Y' J,[i~T]CS
ways to proceed, ,designating'committees "1'010/ "~,".. <:0

1
<0" 9 o~

"on mining, forestry, agricultureand , ::":~::'o;f,,:'OOi:::
d
o

f '::~Ieoi...,::::::":::,::,:, ..
, VOC<;ltiohal training., The Commissioner . ::'"":&e:' of<" e":Plo~":;eel'O" . . 4j

. . . timber 0; men ee;:P1oJ'ec/ I.lllrl~·/il" ". /68

' '. ,plaimed to developcomprehensive . ./ 7'0'0/ ":e" e,,:::o)'<o ,~" ope" Pi;""d ..... '.. 21 1

, ,surve"y'sbf the present stahis'0f the', "'"":be """:be, of °Yed 0" :t',pp,"~o":'"'"' '.. 388
. Ntlltlbe./'o~F tall. of /helJ elllPJ~f~ce Per-GUo"... 1.5;1

- :n,orth.easte..rn Minne.SO,ta e,con,omy ah.d then' , 7'010/ o~o."' 01 0:;'"o},iPPed " ye
d

.................. 'la~4
, . contI,'nue with a re.habilitation,program.,' tv, 'P":e", iPPed " O":"od 948

lIl1)bf!r of!] oJ) f!r ltro '1,589

oT,.0 m,aintainanod f,o,ster contactw,ith. the "'v":b of eub' e" Pito "od 39
N/Jl'r!b~~ of f. tltl 'c YorcJ••

t
. . 202./4.173

I~6n Range; Miller, wl~o was located in St.,. Pi, ,; Of r' lo1 Oeeide"1 ""Pi"., 24; 1' 485
. . -"01 ''''~~ all;CcicJeltt.·o1.1llcJe,. g-ro f!'rr)o)<f!o(j , 56,258
'Paul,'established an office in Chisholm.', 01 h.. Ol'i,.." 0".. ""ri '0•

.Almost ~S:SOd~ .as Miller had begun A:c;o;dilW tq -the "Ann;wl R~Pl?r~'ot the Inspector ~fMines"

hi:s work; th<;'Creat Depr:ess}on.c<i.me to an t:~;!:~hao:~t~~%.Malore shipped InO? than doubled '

end on thelwnRange. WorldWarIl-: '
,.brough t full· employm:ent to ~brtheastern

MInnesota almo.st overnight and evencre.ated
. alQ,bor si10rtage as lhe area's young me.n and

many womei1 were called lomilitary serylce.
,Thelr.011Range and theriew ageli.cy joined

" wholeheartedly: in the wareffcirt; placihg,

"

. ~ \

, '

", "

'"
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Under. trtispro.gram, Department funds
were used to pay instructors to' provide a
br6ad range of cours.es,Jaught in the local .
schools.. These cOUTses.i11ciuded home '
economics, typing, shorfhand'andbusiness
skills; but also prepared workers for specifiC' ,

-tasks, with instructio~1in "~Washing Plant
. Pfactice/ "LaboratoryJvlanipulations" and,

"Chemistry for Nurses'." 'Most'ofthe '
graduates :were 'women trained:to,take the

, placedf male miners called to the military. In
, "this way the gepartm(wf contributed

'siglJificaritly to' both humanrehabilitat1<)l1 and
, fhe war effort. ," , '

. As early as1943, Wilson.began a, .
program cqlled"posfwar planning inaction.,r . '
The agency's comprehensive studies provided
the basis for employmentpa-ograms in "

, agriculture,ll\ihing; forestry and. continuing
, , education. the forestry report showed

,cbnclusfvely that prager management could
rebuild tlle forests and foster a new wood,
products industry.' T(').~l~cou:t1l.gethis p~o~ess"
Wilson made professional foresters'avaifabl~

., at 110 cost toa~LnorthffnMinnesota.coun~ies:
These individuals brought with them the
l~test conservation"and r~fon~station
technology and develoFed land use plans
enabling the counties to literally and
figuratively's?w thesE'edsofa new ,
pro.sperity. ' :

. The f:ommissioner saw real promise in
no~tl~eastetnJi.1irm~sota'sagrkultui-a,l ,
potential. A.rea agrjeultur:e could in 'no way

, • compete with t11£ Great Plains or the
" farmlands of.southern Minnesota in wheat or

• ' COrh production', b'ut o!her cold weather cash
crops h'ad done well. Tltese included berries,

"'flax, potatges and certai~varieties of , .
vegetables,:e$pec~aliy'ni.tabagas. A major,
effort was directed ati'nilk.production;
including cow testi1i.g, insemiriationa11d
,breeding, and milk house·construction.

In mining, the COrij.rnissioner received",
help from the legislatLlre. During the 1943
,session, the Iron Range Resources and
Rehabilitation Commission was 'fonri€d to "
male a s'tudy of, "policies and plans fOf future
development of low'grade ore." Six . ,
legislators wer~ chosen, three ea\=h by the ..

. ~.

, Rfibert Eo Wi/ion, IRRRBCommissioner, !uly11942---:"
Mayol,1949. '

Speaker of the HOllseand tl1eSenare' '
Committee on Committees, and 'the
C~mmissioner ofthe Department 6f.
Conservation (now the Dep.artment of '
Naturai ResoufC{~s): • '

S'OMEWINS; SOME LOSSES
, The Legislative CommiEision report

'foresaw a ~eclin~ng iron mining indu?try, as "
ever larget machines replaced men and the "
supply ot'high-gradenafural.ore diminished.·
'the meri1bers f~It .the "sfate should stand' .

, ready to cooperate tp the limit in,promoting
[taconite] development.;" 'tliis w6ul~ include
funding theUniversity ofMinnesota'sM~nes

Experiment StaJioi,1 {which Hie agency did for'
many years), beriefidaltax legislation for the,

, mining companies and use of the state's ;
po'wer 0f eminen't doma!n to open.la1v1s for.
mining. , .

An even brighter,star on the.l943
horiion was powdered-iron: ThIS pure form
ofir'on CDuld be c()mpn~ssed,andmoldedinto
gears and precision pa·rts wi.thollt, the,need'for
tooling and mflchining., The' Commission
~recommendedthat 50n'1.e, $250,qOO of the
rehabjlitation fund be used to erectCl pilot

, pla\1t to test this technology. In the late 1940s,
constmctionbegan near Aurora-. Disa~ter
struck soon. a'fter. The leading scienti.st) who

, developedf,he process but neglected to record

,"

"

,..

II ~'.
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'it, died and left the agency tvith a large '
, building and the loss of nearly a nlillion"

dollars.: " ",'
, Overall, the postvyar-yearswere good

oiles for theholl Range, with the returnof
',consumer goods unavailable dilring the' '
.col1flict and billi0l1S of doilars insavings"
,accounts.' A~e~ican:s,purchased r'efdger~tors,

stov~sandcars as fast a.s th.eycQuldbe.· "
, p.roduc~q.. ,Witt~ "the contlnuing high dema.nd
: fbr iron and steel, there was. little 'pressure for'
rehabilitation.' " '

',THE FIFTIES AND SIXTIES·'
, , ". Ifthe1940s r'ep;eseuted a period of
surveys and studies fcir'the IRRR]:\ the, 1950s '

, and.i960s w~re the time'whenmany bfthose '
s'tudies were turned into viable projects ,
,providingemploy.ment for northeastern '

'Minnesotans. '
,', ' The:most im:porta·nt.agency project,the

.Etevel6pment ,of a commercial taconite
industry, derived from research at the ,
University of Mim~esota~s Mtnes Experiment
,Station in Minneapolis. Much of the funding,

:. for this research was ,supplied by: the IRRRB
, through ametl1od,knowri as "legisla'tiv~ , ,

, professo.r E. w. Dauis, tile '''FatlleriJf Taco/lite." ,

"

, .

transfe;." Th~·legisl8.ture~ at its biennial, '.
sessions,siJnply transferred a significari.t
portion of dedicated IRRRB funds to the

, Scl1o~1'of Min.es for ongoing'research.
, The chief scientist and 'mosf ardent ,

,proponent of taconite, Edwa,rd Wilson Davis;
c.dntdbpted significantly'fO the industry
through his r~search and aq~ocac;:y; In his 40
years bf work, he desigrte~ much of the "
equipment and developed the process that

. , 'resulted in cost-efficient methods 6f taconite
production. It.was Davis more than'ailY0.ne
el~e who coiwinced Iron Range legislators to'

'. adopt a 'tax,system which would encourage
, miniiJ:g corr:tpanies to inv-est in Mi~nesqta ore
, "by-abandoning the ad valorem tax:. :

, '
, ,

THE FUNbING OFTHE MINES
·EXPERIMENrSTATION '

With the creation of the, IRRRB, the ','
Mines Experim~nt Station' and~Davis,founda
consist~nt and generou? supporter o(its '
research. The ilgel).CY's firsttransfer; in;1942
44,.totalled,$4U,OOO aile), reached a high in the,
1962-64 biennium .when the legisl?-ture·' . '

'committed$390;000. All told; rhore thah' $2.5,'
, million "foundit; w~y to the'Mines

. \ , '" . '. .".
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Experim~l1t Station from 1942 to .1968, This
al110unted tq nearly '15 percent Df all monies
dedicated,by'statute, to th.e IRRRB during
tlibse 26 years, ' , ' " ,

, )ntheJieldof mining r~searcll,'the,
IRRRB either"fi1l1dedfotally or shared project :

.o! n?search costs with the' federal government;
adjac~nt.sta'tes, Dr: state agencies, Efforts "

, included: copper/nick;t:l exploration, geologic
inappii1g~ deep hole drillin$! magnetIc " '.,

, surveys, and the suitability ofMinnesota clays
, for pellet'use" Public~~rivate part~ership,s " , '

'were ~ricouraged, The IRR~B aSSisted With
efforts in iroI]. ore briquetting, manganese ore
co~centr~tion'~ndh~ the' continuing drealll of
clirecfreductionqf iron ore to 1"i3 iron:ih
n6rtheastetn Minnesota, ' " .

'Smaller companies in ti1e regiot1' processed
charcoat turned fence posts, w,holesaled 'kiI'Ii.c
,dryedJun:be~ and made water skis:

"

.... ,

. '

"

"

0·' .

'.
", A BOOST' FOR ,FORESTRY

" fu,J:l!e agency's foresfryefforts,prior,.
studies, surveys and fl1ndingbegar: to pay,

.0 ••
"

.,. "

, ,

CLEARWATER COUNTY
JACK PINE PLANTATION

PLA~TEn I:" 1~49

.\SSISTEH BY

I,

." ..

"

, ,
MINNESOTA

FOREST SERVICE

.'
, '
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"feasibility. Other comp~nieswould. iater ,
• ' make use of IRRRB rhethpds,research arid

financial 'assistance to create a ,"paddycgrowri
wild ric~" industry,whichtod:ay ~upp.li~s a
sigilific.ant pcirtibn 6f tlie natiop's 'Wild' rice

, market.

, "

,S~ientisi:sperfo;'l pedtre~searchat the UA.W 'lab (1954-, .
,1956). ' ,

, ,

A.~~b;;'izd ri~e -r~~~~rch;rdj~rtj
'1968. , ' '"

.~ ,

.,

"

". ,

;,

, .

, ,

",
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FOR TBESAKE·OFPEAT.
Northeastern M.innesota contains the

largest copCenk'<ition of peat in the contiguous
48 st~tes. In Europe, peat 'is usedfdr heat~ng' ,
'ahd'cooking, fertilizing, Luilding wacerials , ., '
and many.otherpirrposes:' . ,

'Abundance of other natura} resources, '
however, has severely limited peat's practicai
application in the United States~ After fo~r "
-decades ofresearch onthe partofthe, IRl)RB, " .
the state bfMinl1€sota' has discoven?d many'
n.ew appIicatidn'sfor peat, s'ome of which haVEl'
been'adopted in other partso(tll~world, " '

.,", .Cooperati,:,~ surv.eyshave provided detailed
"inforrriaticmon the;sfate's.peat resources,.
: q.uality and~oisture ·conh:;nt. Until ,,' .
,conditions Warrant, however, peat willmos,t
likely see limited'use iIi flower and vegetable

"gardens and specialtyapphcations, waiting
for:the inevitabled<iywhen this valuable Irop

''Rimge resource is needed: ' '

Eleven
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TOU~ISM'
Tourism realized little direct benefitof

ageli.cy fundii.1gdu~i!1g the 1950sand 1960s:
Although the IRB,RB provided money for'
studies su~h,~s,thefeasibility ofVoyageur:'s
NaHoria.l Park, arid cooperated in ' '

.campgroun,d and,hiking {raH construction, a
, major.impedimeI).t precluded direct agency,'
, l~volvernent in t.aurism projects. Toutisni. ,

>y<:ts not d~signa:ted as a ."rem:ain..'ing reSOLl1'Ce~'
ul).der the law as!,nterpreted by the Minnesotq

, :Attorney Generaland;was, therefore,
inellg.iblefor IRRRB financial assistance',

;' In theea!ly 1970s, the Attorney General
finally i:lgr,eed that t01,1rism,a multi-miUion ,

,dollar b,usiness iit'Mitmesota, irideed.riiet the',
iiLtentof the rehabUitqtion legislation as a '
l/remainingresource.': .'

" As the]960sd'rew toa close,
Commissiorier ."

,Armando. M.,
(Mundo)
DeYoannes could' ,
look back upon"

.. nearly 30 years,of
, iRRRB.efforts 'to

diversify the "
economy of
northeastern
Minnesota. '

Deyoannes, Who AnnimdoM,D~Yoa~,;~~,
.se'rved 10 years.as, IRRRB Conimissioner;
CQ'rninissiol1er, ' 1961-,-1971. '

(1961-71), £.irst' "
" • became invblve9 iillronRange rehabilita'tion

" in 1938, as amemqer of the Junior Chamber'
, : cOliunittee. 'Another rrieritber of that '

commiHee, Edward C."&yuk, also s.ervedas
, 'Commissioner from 1950 to 1955, These men,

indeed-all Who filled the"post of ' ,
c.::ommlssi0l1er, knew both the frustration of

, theassignment'and,the ie'wards of seeiHg a .',
, new tndustry prosper, , '

,CATC,H22
, Over the years, IRRRB Comml~';;ioners'

attempted tadeal with prOblems inherent in
" the originallegislatio:n, The most vexing Of

these 'Yas theJ~~1ding syste~n" S~nce the "

'IRRRB's Juri-ds were dependerit'cmnatural
iron ore production, a good yeador the ,,'

,miiiing comppnies meanfa gopd year for U1e
agl?~cy, The greater the ta* money paiq by

.the industry;the larger the appropria.tiori for " '
• the,IRRRB~ , '

:" To many Con'nnissioners, Jhis. approach, '
, seemed backward. High production meant ' '
high~ employ~ent and reduced need for new
'developm~nt.: Low production corr~sponded '
tolow ~i.nployment,which meant less money
to co~ulter an inct;eased demai1d for ag~ncy:
services. This "Ci:ltch 22" situation would nat
be addressed satisf~ctorilyuntil well into the

, taconite era, whenrevellue wbuldbe ,
averaged over several years'-, ' '

,H~LPING 'MANKATO
." . . .

, ,A ~cond probhim cOJ1cerned legislative
transfers" While many of thesetr<:tnsfers' ,
,se~ved worthwhilepurposes,asiza'ble po'rtion
benefitted areas physically far removedfrom

• , the lr~m Range. In,fact,IRRkB money
a~sisted in' some way in the-forestsurveys of '
all 870 Minnesota. counties, and funded .,
~eyelopment projects in Staples, Royalton;'St '

,C1<)Ud and Anokfl' all far from the J~on Range.,
While Commissioner Herbert Miller could
state in 1942 that the intent :of the act was "to ~

~evelop ~obs a'rtd income principally in; ,those
, counties affected by the decreq,sing amounts.
, of taxesfrom iron ote/' thelRRRB "
nev~rtheless provided assistance to the
Carney C~ment and,Rock Wool', "
Manufactui-ing CompanYin.ryrank~to'.

, During the firsfquartercentury of the. IRRRB;
legislative transfers totalledne~rly$6,5 .'
miilion; more thana thi~d of the entir~' ,
amount appropri~te(Itothe agency.

, Jncome,and sales''taxesare'ftinnelled
intq'the state gen~ral f~pd to plow r~ads,
fund the educational system'and paY, "
employees: Until 1962, i:lll illcome generated
by the IRRRB,'exc1usive' 6f t11e dedka'ted" ,

" 'occupation tax, also reverted to,the general '
fund,' Money received for rents, sale'S of ' ,

'equipment, ai1d repayments of loans was lost
tothe agency, but benefittedth~st~te at large:

, Atthe req:u~stof Governor Elmer L '

"

"

, ,

.- . .

. ,'.
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.Anderson, tile legislatl!l.re cr.eated a :~evolying ,
. fund," ·authorizing. tIle IRRRB to retain repaid
loans am;! other income for aciditional .' .
dev.elopment. ..

and the state rece'ivecl additional tax qollars ,
from ·tacoh~te, the IRRRB realize'G. precio,us ' .
little-from this large-scale development faking
piace within the boundah,es of its operation,' •.

, .!,. . .. . • .'.: •.

..'

..

Iron Range Resources &Reh~bdfidtJ6n bjjtce~, E'lJeleth, MN, 1976, '

NEW H€>ME'ON THE RANGEt . " " .,' ,. '.

ONE CENT PER TON'. .'
, . After 'year~ of effort' o-tl the part of' .,

agency officia.1s and area legi~lators; the 1971 .
Legislature appropr~ated one cent pertonof
the tac~miteproductiontax to the I~RRB,

, Lawmak;ers left open the question of whether
the original legislation applied totaCi:mite.as ..
well as irOh or~, But even this penny helped

, ·inaSi1b'st~ntia1 way; The 17 inilli011 tonso£'
. taconite production that year w.ot.t~d ~ring in
'abdut $170,000 to agency coffers,. ,

Again, in 1973, the legislature increased,
IRRRB funding byallowlnga portion of the
taconite occup~tiontax (essent~ally an incqme
tax) to be dedicated ,to' Iron Range
rehabilitatkjn, With taconite produ~tion now
approoching the 50-million-ton.Ievel,Jhese .
two taxes provided more than $1 million a .'
yeado the age~cy,.. ;' " '. " ," •

. For the fi~st tiine in 1973, the Iron Range.
Resour~es and Rel1abilltationBoC1.rd conhl.ined

'. a majority of area legislators. 5e~ator1? ~., .' ,
. NQfb~rtArno,ld, G~orge and Anthony (Tony) .",
"Perpich, and Represent(1tive DouglasTohnson

;3.11 represented Iton J{ange districts, Also, a '.
member of the seven-member Board sil'lce the

. 9riginal1943 L~gisiaticiil~as th~ .. ",". ' ~
Commiss~Ol.i.er of Con~~rvation,whose agency

, changed its l)ame to the Depa:ttinent of
'. Natural Resources in 1970. "

:PUNDING SUNSE·T.. ...•. .
. Thefe is no evidence that the'legislahire

foresaw a time when t1~e IRRRBwouldn6t be· .
·.needed; l3:nd y~t·p: irrad';ert~ntiy included a: .
.:/Isunset" provision. The agency's'funding' .
base, occupation taxes on, iron:ore, decr.eased'
sh~adiiy as the high-grade natural orei were. .
exnaus'tedand taconite 0"as developed as a

"replacement, " .: ..
. '. ..•. The basiC faxing method for taconite,

. passed by the 1941 Legislature; rep:ained '. .
.. rela(ivelY tinchangedover tqeyears. Taconite

'would be assessed a production tax,not <;in
· occupation tax, .UDfortunately, there was no
'provision inthetaconit~tax law for ali' .

.'?-ppropriation for Iron Range reh.abilitation~

,'The Qverwhelming passage of the Taconite.
Amendment in 1964 accelerated ta-eonite
produ"ction and fu~ther n,?du~ed the need for

.raturaloFe..,The once mighty-Mesabi; with its ..
'. thousand-year supply of iron ore: had lasted '.

only 80 years. Unless the legislature 'ach~di the
. IRRR]? and Mesabi iron ore would pass away
· toge~her. .. , .

'TAE SEVE'NIlES: iRON ORE
,'AND TACONITE

rhe.Iron Range andDortheast~rn.
". 'Minnesot~ experienced a period ofeconornic
, ' rec€E!s'ion throughouUhe first half of the '
,1.960s, This dOi'Vnturn affected the lRRRB as .;
'agency income relied on the arilount c?f i~on,

.••. ore produced"While,the overwhelming'·,
pa.ssage ot th~ Taconite Amendment.in 1964
helped put n:a'ny residents ~ac~ to work, the

"agency's income actually decr,~ase9 becaup€
.taconite was not .consideredlfironore" for'
taxation 'Purpos~s.

. Since J941, tacoriite had been taxe<;l by a
, , production ta.x, ~hichwasl~vied only ag~inst

taconite actually proqucei:l and shipped.
" Thus, while residentswere~teadilyel1lployed

.'

.; .....

, .

.'
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To be closer toitsarea of responsibility;
the IRRRB ·constru.ctedanew he~dquarters

'builgingil-pproximatelY,three miles south of
Eveleth on US Highway 53; The facility
opened·iI),1975an'dhollsed (idministrative
staffan'd'othei: agency divisioI\s.By1981,
aft~r m:on~ than 30 years,of maintaining offices

• both in theState'Capitol a~d9n the Iron '
,Range, the IRRRB wa9 at last mnsolidated
into a single oftice in' northeast,ern Minnesota,. '

, BIRIH OF THE'
'INTERPRETATIVE, EENTER

.' ..t, ... '0.··; . .

In" 1972, the,Minnesota Attorney
General, at CoD.tmissioner Scuffy's r~uest, . "
renderecian opinionwhicl~would profoundly

, affect the agency's future.•Rlillng that tourism
" was indeed an industry and that the' ..

"remaining resourc~s'~ o(the Iron Range were
•••• 0 •

The Comniissiorier creat~d a new,
d~visi0n, the ,Iron Range 'Interptetatlve " ,

, Program' URIP)to administer and promot~ the
agencY's'tourism efforts, First priority was '
:the'construCtion of an inte.!;pretive l~useum,

to,e;<pla~n the hisk)ry and CUlture of thelron '
'Rilnge area, and also to provi~ea,repository ,
for the r~gion"shistorical and cultural '
resources ..

, On Arlgust 19,1977, Governor Rudy
Perpich opened 'the Iroi1 R~nge Interpretative
Center to the pu.bl~c: The Cehfer)net with
instfu:lt success,a'J;ld wide support frQn1 the,
area, Only,three years later, the Center could,
boast cif severaleJ<pansions and the addition

'o(tbe IronRangeResearch 'Center; a facility
designed to collect, preserve and make

" available to all the historical resources of the
uniqlieIronR~ngearea·,
, TheIr~n Range Interpretahve Program

. '

"

.;, "0

.- . .

, '

. ,..

'"

"

"

..

"

, 0

,Groui1dbreakingcere,monies at theIren Range
Interpretative Center. ,'" _ " ' "

particularly~uited to atttactingvislto"r~, the'
Attdrneyqt:'neral gavetl:\e IRRRB permission
to develop touriSm, Mere than 30 ye?rs after
Governor Harold Stassen ,cited tourism as one
of the main·reasons for the formationQf the
<:-gencYr the IRRRB'could assist in building' a
viable tourism industrY,in nQrtheastern . ,
Minnesota, ..

Ed'Nels011"Assistatlt'6irea~r a"rgmvist~t;tll~H~~
: Ra'!ge Resea,rch & Intepretative Cen~e:, te~cllf!s ,a class

from Mesabt,.East Of,l how to, use the /llstOrlCal' r/?sources
,aU/ie Center's library,

'also provided assistance to awidevariety of
~ourism-related programs, These incl~ded

the Forest History Center, t~e Verini1iqn
Interpn:itiveCenter; Voyageur's Natiohal

• , • o'
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Park, the'Croft- Mine Petrk, To~ver-Soudan .
State Park and many comm~nitya~d ..

· ni.uI'licipar activities. Durir\g the 19.7S-S0
biennium, the IRB.RBacquired its' second.
interpretive site, the Hill-AhheX:Mine at
Calumet, which ·dffer~d.visitor$ the' .

: opp{)rtunity to tout a~ actu"al~pen'pit iron· . . .' \ . " '. .'
mme.· .
.... Jhe focus on tonrism heralded'a ne~

·direCtiorl for th~\gertcyin.the-rrtid-1970s.
With the continuing,:scarCityoffinancial'

· resources; however, theI1\RRB.foundit had ta
· trl~ p~ojects ,and funding in other area.s.' .

Bala'n:cing'the budget required remporarily
. curtailing assi~timc~ topriva,te business" . ..'

." d.evelopmerit, thE(pro.Y1sion 'ofmatchingfunds
· to f~deraI and,other state'.agencies f~)f such '.

.'. proje~fs as wild rice research and mineraI
'exploration/andthe~c,alingdown ofnol1-..
,t,ourism related agency activities, Legislative
trans'fers continued to di,vert agency funds to

· 'the MinesExperiment Sti1.tio~ at the'
Univ~rsitY'0f Minnesota and to forestry
projects'~nd foresters in eight northern
counties, ." .

:.r~A.INy]jAY~FUND. .. ." . -.' .. \

. DUrlng the'1976 Legislativesessio'l1; .
notthern'iawrriakersattemptedto write nevi
taconitefax legislation: The intent was to

.... make more money available for area uhitsof
'government, IRRR13 projects and create "rainy'
· . '!" .' ". ,
dily' .funds fo'r'the'time whenmining·. .'

. ~ expetienced its inevita1?le dec,1ine, At the last '. '
'minute/the'opposition of the mining i~dl1s(rY'.

_ ~J!d.~ number'of cQnserva~iv:e iegislators
thwart~d' thi~ attempt ·In the 1977 se$sion,

" .' however, the legislation passed and was . '.
.s.igried into law 'by GcivernorT~erpich~ .The
;.impleJ?1entatiol\ ofthis 'legislation marked,th:€'
·beginning.of anf!W era ~n the agency'shi~tory.. ·
. .; The 1977'legislatio.nset uphyomajor: •.
funds, whlchbecamepillars €lf the·agency:s

'grants'programs and e<;onomie developf11ent
, efforts. TIle Taconite Area Environmental.'
. Prot~i:ti6n (TAEP) fund. provided the IRRRB ..
.' the,mthority to grantand administer money

'tomunidpalities,.townships and other units
, • ofgOve~ni.nentfGr local economic.·

q'eveIOpmel\t, such, as tourism projects; .

· business assist'a'nc'~,aftd."puplic works"
proje~'ts, indudil1g s€y\rer and water systE:ms,

The language of the lCiw used to fmid the
TAE.P provide.d the COlhmissiQI'ler: andthe. '
Board with a wide.range of optionsin'dea!ing .
withptoblems.. .; .

',. The legislature recognized that taconite,
· a non-renewa~leresource, wo.uld not provide.

the Iron Range with jobs·fQfever. Theyhad
learned the lessons of the "limitless~~Mesabi,

.. which lasted only SO years, To prepare for the
day when the taconite industry would'
exhaust its raw materiat lawmakers also

.dec:idedlo .sefaside a portion o'f the
.. productibr1 t.ax for the future. Offietally,

'known as the. Northeastern Minnesota
Economic Protection Fund, this money was
placed in int~rest-bearingsecurities for
economic development projects,in the year
2{)02, . .

Ironically, use of the"2002 FUl\dfl caine.
soine :l0 ,years eafIy, when the.depress.~onin.
the sted 'industry decimated the Iron Range in
the early19S0s, Preseritly; nnlY' the Jnterest .' .

· paiqon th~ ded1catE~dmoneyinthis funcfmay, .
be used for econom.ic devel9pment projaCts:
. Another·important sect~onof'then~w

. \

. ". .'. .'

·.,S}uided area s!li)1vs.!Joll1ldar.iespf the Taconite
Tax Relief Area., "'.' .

"

9

_. 0" ..'
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tax lawco'nce.rned what was to. be considered

, the "taconite area,", TheoriginaJ legislation
'e~powered the CGmmissioner to act "in any
WUl1ty" of Minnesota where he determired '
distress existed due to, the removal of natural
res6utc~s;' While Commissioners generally
understood these natura) resources to be iron:

• ore and forests, the law did' not ptohibit the '
, IRRRB from assistingprojects,irlMankato,
Onamiaand othefcorh111unities fadrom the
mines ,a~ld pines of the -Iron Ra~ge~

the 19771~islationcarefullydefineq, ,
what "fould 'become known as the taconite
ar~a; where,agency dolla,rsm'uld be granted,
Origina,tlyd'escribed in, tenns oftownships" ,

'th~ taconite are~r:s b~')Undariesare pn~sently ,
drawnalan'g school district lines to reflect the '
distribution ofapproximately 90 percent of

, the tax, which is to, schoolS', cities and '
",

counties",,'
, :rhe new legislation,aJso enlarged the

lRRR I50ardand established a new
"~versight"gro~p, Tne, ~even~n:lember bp'ard
was expandea,tQ elev€nmembers, which '
included five senatOlis arid five .,
, , ,

, representatives; plus'the Commissioner of the,
Depa,rtment ofN"atural ResQurce~, In a .
distinct departure from past Boards, in which

, mostmembers represented non-lroh Range
cpnstituenciesi the Board was required','
Qegirining i1'\ 1977 to be primarily'compos~d

qLmembers whose districts included at lea·st.a
pprf.ion ofthe taconite area, ,

, Thelegi;;lature <1lso set up a group
, , known as-the Legi,sfative Advis,orY

, e Commission (LAt:) to advise the Board and
t~eGov~rn.oroneach. project.recommended
for' funding: 'The'LAC is composed ofhy
House and Senate Comhittee'chairmen, and
the G~)V~tn6i, wI~qha~Jin~1~pprova.1 on . '

,agency projects for the taconite area· arid "2002
Fund.": ' . ' ,

.' ....'

REBUIl:DING THE
INFRASTRUCTURp' "

. 'The effect of the TAEP tax dollars on the
~ron Range has been dram~tic; OnCe an area
of decaying infrastruct~rean.ddec1ining. ,
commu~1ifyservices, northea~tern Minne~Cita

' ..
"

, tCidayi$wellprepaxed for business an~
industrial developmei}t. The area 'offers
excellent ,sewer and water systems and a

, variety ofsocjal,educational; recreationar'.ai1d
:community.advanfages, s~ch as day cilr:e, ,
re~abi1itation pro.grams and medical facilities,

:.... Tl1eCommis?ioner and t!1e Iron Rang~

Resources and Rehabilitation EoaM have' ,
made a,:,~ilable to taconite area com~unities

, more than'S1127 milli-on through this grants,
progrflm.: Jtis safe to say.,thereis not one '
taconite area community which has not
benefitted signif'icil.11tly from theenactm~ntof
the 1977legislatioh.' " , '.

, The taconi~e production tax, is paid by ,
, ,mil1ing companies in&t~ad of a property tax.

Therefore,these monies are thesaine'as ,
prop'erty taxes residents pay to' fundlocal
communities and schoqls. Taconite taxes
have b~en '1everaged" to matcli grants and
funds from other state agehcies and the,
federal,governl1\ent This leverag~d money,

: has brought in many milliol1sof dollars from
other sources for area projicts, especially
water and sewermnstruction., , ,

. The lron,Ral).ge,has alwaysdepen9-ed'on
a healthy and viable steelindustry. Any, "
-downturn in steelis felt dire~tly, and q1,lickly,
In northeastern Minnesota. Governor
St~ssen'~'primafygoalin the~,R~'RB',
formation was to diversify the area'eco110my·
~nd lessen thi; one lnd~strydependence:"
Today, as in:the pa.st; itisacC'epted withouf
quesfionthatwhateverach6n is required to ,
m~intain the taccinlte indilstry must be tr.ken.
And yet; with' steadily declining empioyment
in faconite astei::hnQlogyad\Tances'and ,

,productivity increases take their toll,' othfF
.industries must"be ena?urag'eato replace,
those lost jobs.', ' , '

Theword "rehaJ;1ilitation" iii: the
IRRRB's titl~ meant the same,S6 years ago that,
"economicdevelopment""n;\eans today, Over

"the years, agency economic development '
efforts have takenmq.ny. forins and ll.ave been

" .. pursued with varying degrees, of intensity..
,They have contii1ually sought a cOl1stantgoal:
thf diversification: 9f nottheaster'li. ,
Minnesota's economy, Changes in the'
method~ of rehabilitation have largelY. been

"

.CI .•
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the TAE? and ~2062Ftmd."
. The increaSing P.opalati~n and new,
co!!StracUon "1 'he Iron Range (Wnman;ties

. Qver~o,!ded m~nymuniCipal s~z:vices, .
eSpecially sewer an.d water, The IRRR13
responded '0 'his challenge thr9ugkthe
grahtsPtogram, providing inillions of dOllars

. to constructne,w facilities and.to repair the '.
old,decaYing inlraslrudlir<> of taconhe 'rea
munlcipall'ies, In the years 1978 fhn;,ugh

,1982, the agencYconun;Ued mare than $60
mimi'llto rebuild sewer and watedin's,
replace wafef 'owe'S, COllStructnre and lawn

,halls. iecteaUon cente'S and other neededfaciljtle~, ." . " .

. , O'her areas of the eCOnomy abio
benefitted, The agency assisted day care
centers dl1d educational facilities and helped'
expand SOdal programR Seveca(major health
al1d Welfare studies Were initiated, as well as

•'aconh" research into'a number 01 areas, '
especlOIly dfrect redactiOn ofiron:ore,,,
TheIRRRB, '. . '.

THE ToESDftY DAILY ttEWS ".
MESABI ..~.....::::..,~ Range

'''"'"''"'"'"W, shocks Iron ~.~~.

the resuitol leglslaUve actiOri;sach "' 'h,e .
creation of the "2002 Fand" odhe pressare"of

. tlle marketplace, IndadlngloanprUdices and
bond guarantees, .Throagh tile dec'ides" this
fleXibility in fin'ancial imangemel1ts'11as .

. $erved the residents of northeastern
:Minnesota Well. ". . '"

'. \

"

T'HEELGH'i'fES A.Nb Bi!YON'b.
' "Nor'heastern lIfin""so'a's ta,"nhe '

"ind,<1StI:y enjoyed bamICr,years dUring tire late •
197~s, The ,,<vee,. IronRange PlMts predatei; ,

,'nearly 60 million tons of pellets;i
n1

9
7
8,' .

.rivaling ahyp,oaVcHo~ year. fOriron ore(everi .' .
"tPQse,of the World War II ,Years, :The

eco~Oll1iCbOOlll resaltedin an mn
o
, ofyoong .

.~el1 an'd women to wor~ in tIre mining' .
;ndostry, a phenomenqn no, experienced in'
northeastern Minnesota since'Iie 1950s.'

,M"lJ'additional jobs werecreateQi~tac6ni'c
service andsuPP1Yindustriesand.area '
r
ei1l

iling. ,TheIRRRB aI8obenefitted',<Ure
high Production Ie;;.I' POUted PMut"'on tax

• ~~~~~d~0~l~la~r:~S.i~n;t~o~.a~g~e~nc~.;Y~'?~C~CO~l.1~n~~tS~/~~~~;;;;;;llt~~~~~li~~~~~t~~f~~'~~~~~:';~~~')<.,,"iP'Xia1iy ' tax reform ,,_" ""
Reag

an . e",r ',? , ".. . It on buslO . ,1\,,, <j(" ~"' , 7~"":'I-;'S skid Now 11m s ,:c:q~:.," _Davis fuealSm;Wlnnlng homer ,;:.'\ ••••Surrenders g ."Details/9
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: ,.' ~.;EV,COI~hibuted~~onRange
through the . to'every facet. , .

. lneanii.:gtulway , . . '. .f tIle 1aconit~ .
. .£ '. reatlon 0 ot
hie. . . Hect of the c ". n h.\11d ca1111

. 'The e ~alVrotecl}9 lRRR'B haS
. onUlenL 977 the

Area EI~VI~ . Ii Since 1 " . the

b
oyerestl1)\ate. $1'27 mIllIon to d

e . d more than have helpe
ProvIde . 1hese-1unds . t. Iron Range

- . .te area. £t' £e on tile
tacon}- . uality 01' h tOr businesS

, 1ncrease th~ q . ttractiye area. .
. \.<.e It an a .. m .~A

and ma • t and tourts · s experienc.'Ij'..A.
de'Yelopnte~l Range 1:'-as alway t'i econOlny.

'The lro~ £ "boom or buS . n'tO this
"I .......s 0\ a . xcenno.,"e nrov e,., 'Yed no e r: teel

. ttl r. ·teerapro ..l tonthes ..
'The tac0l'l '. viI depenllen . sota . ..
rule. Stili ltea . ~theasternMI'l1fif rl"y 19805 as
indu.stry, th~a~Ob~t folde,d ir: t~~:~pedallY the

econom'Y the natIon~ a stee\ il"lduStry,'

'.

. "

BUTLER T'-CONlTE: Januor)' 1967 to Juno 28.1935.
QWNfRSl-ll1': lnlar1d. 3Il~.1-l""': 37~%, ~1lI PItt>burIh. 24.51\
PfAl( EloIn.OYMfNT: 672
EloIn.OUIENT IN 1985: 450
PRODUCTION CAPACITY: 2.6 _tOOl..dl \'OM.
PRODUCTION IN 1984: 1.9<i mllllon l<lrni
TOTAL PROOUCTION: "tony 4OmW_ton. ollooonlt. poIlaU.
TAXES PAID: S5QmllIoo fn>m 1968-1984.
WAGES PAID, S161.722.000 I""" 1967 t. Ap<II. 1985.
EMPlOYEE BENEfITS PAID: S53.318,OOO.
SUPPLIES BOUOHT: '.13 mlilloo.

Butler Tac closes after
'~ 18 years of operation
f
~ 1S1 ClIUCK MoWJtE.... Trw; Slffl..-.ort.CN1 u.nlon n.. fllf:d.. (a.~ ror-Iht pa.ftlW13hl~ to ~

I
Too..y IJ. the /loal doIy (« Uw grlevM~ _z·!1tit H~nt\A. ~.UU' It dlu.~~ i! ot'Iot' of ltw-p.arin-t'n "~f'rl

Buller1'acolUlf!partlIn Nuttwauk. WQ'5 Uut ..~tRg to Its conluct ~
C'." AUa- ~,srly UI yun 0( ~tlon, th~ compM), f'TtU1. t «IVe .. 9G-d.a)' Nco- that LM plt,nl I. ~liIR Jl.hot

• ~.~jtprodul.:.oP:lotWtbu no4.k.tnc..-toi ••~ .'. ~ IUI'lsU. spdle:.r..- Ulld v..,.
to mUUan loot 0( \.aconite poeUtb.~ ~ a!lutdO"#1l CAme atl.er. _~n don·t k'M'I' yf:l ..hal wlU b«'om-t' at
panl wUl _flu' Q.owtl !1iC" iJoadtOl:lay bJtn of _vema, u,jcj O'ot'lIht )i0f'1-.n. It.
w~ it.lopiJ produ.c:in& pdietl..t 11 pub/i.e ~l.aUona d1f'e(-'lot to(' H.M*.. ''W.'f'''t! lltudylng I: nl.Utl~

p.m. "We g tl u much ooUce .. ~:'){0t1f.... -"
> (50 ~le. ttutny 01 whem ~y~ ~ltlle tw!J,IlKt "We.~11 I"·-~

bt-es:' wortJng in /.he Butler pUUll Q,r ..a. golJlg down YllbJa t\N.-
• IDe NaUoNiI Stffl P~U!:~CD.S;LwI - ~ .f'lI:l1Jlof'..... ~

5f~ ::~O,;::~ H::.n:A~n.gtll - r....

~ ~m" .. ~-

.'
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. Ti,e IRRRB c~,~structedan access into the Sag,a11l~re
Mil1f Pit near Riverton: Trout, bass, cmppies and sunfish'
al~~ plentifulin this 11linepH laka.

• ' ~ It

'substantially scaled dowil frOlTI 1~?9-82,asthe'
agency conc~ntrated on renewing theIron
Range illfrastructure. With the completion of

, the IrOl,.RangeResearch Center in 1980; no·
new COllstruction was J,mdertaken at the.
Int~rpretativeCenter 'until,1~84:'

TOlirisin promotion was handled mostly
by the area communities with money f:r:omthe
'taconite fund. The Interpreta'tive Program all
but vanished; and concentration focllse.d on
'th~MinelandRedamaJion Division., ' ','
Minel;1nd R.edarhation projects sought' to
Jl1akeabSlndbned lands C\nd pits useful as .
interpretive areas, picnic and rest stops, parks,
, i?:wiqlIning beaches and fishing lakes.: .
. Another important part of Reclamation was

the'reforestaticinand "shaping" ofabal1doned, '
miile lands. These projeds made land
available for new businesses, snowmobile .

, trailsal1d public access 'for futl1reecOllomic:/

. ,~ .
, THE PERPICH ERA .'

,With the
, election'of Hibbing
nafive:Ru'dy Perpich'
to the Govert1or: '

, ship,the IRRRB se't '
'out to rectify this,', '
, ,over reliance OF! .

tQ.conite. One
>importartt stepin '
the process was to

, resolve' the "Catch
22" siruatiOrl tl1at

'. Governor Rudy Perpich. "hag e~isted since

,", ' , 1941. Taconite , "
.taxe's~ likeoccttpation tax~son iion"Qre~ were

", ,allotted to the agency based on the previous
" year!s production. This meant that Whell .
. 't~mes were good and revenues high, there'

was Uttle impetus for ecqnorniC . '
diversification. When times 'were .ba'd and
moneywa$ needed for developmentjtax

, revenues. decrea'sed-due to low production. ,In
, themid~1980s,the l~gislature p'fovided'for
t~conite taX~&.paid to the agency to be
averaged over a three-year period,. elimin~ting
the drastic swings in income the IRRRB had '

, experienced." ' " , "
The legis.laturealso assisted the agency

,',' with mOhey for an upgraded economic'
development program. Portiorisofthe 1'2002
Fu.nd'," 'no.wgrowing again as taconit~:

prod}idion increased; were made' available for,
job creatiop. While the pri~cipal of the' fund' "
hadto reirrain untoud1ed until 2002, the ' '

'ihterest paid annually c.ouI'd be used-by the
.'agency"for economic development. "

k-everaged with bank loans, federa.l al'l9 state .;
, ,g'rants and lOans, theSE; agency dollarspoyght "
'down i"nterest ra'tes for'businesses and served

, 'in ntheri,nhovatlyeways to foster t~cQnite '
area dev:elopment andbusine,.ss ass.istance '
since 1983. ' '"

, 'The1RRRBisillvoivemeiltin t~urism
promotion began .in the mid-1970s with the-

; construction.ofthe ]ror; Railge Interpretative
'Celiter. L~ter, the.Interpre!at{ve P~6gram \'Vas

, • added to assist aI;ea comrlmnitieswith , '
•. tourism assistance, This active role Was ,

,.'

, '
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, tolirism development. ' , '
Early in 198~,. the IRRRB's inajor focus

'sl1iftedo-!1ce, again 'froin public works proj\cts
to business developmen't aild tourism, To be :
sure, sux:cessfulpiogra~1is such as Minelari.d' "
Reclamation, building qem6iit~onand',peat ,','

'and tacon'ite"related researchcontimied, 'But,'
, th~ bulkbf agency hmds w'as targeted at the,
,creation of-new busin~sses; tIte expansion of '
,existing, ones and ag~ncy~ownf~tourist
,.facilities. " " "

Commissi<mer Gary Lampparecogni:z;ed
:, that replacement of-even a portionof the

,hundreds Of taconite-related Jobs woliid bea
:!6ri.g and tedious process, The most likely ,
"larg,e-scale errip~9ye.r, the w.ood'prod~cts'

, industry, would be assisted as much as
possible: But the capitalre'quired to construct

'a major facility sU<;h'as a Wlafer board plant,
" was well oUh;ldethe range of available agency

funds, ,..'

that beingthe Gase, the lRRRB decided
to concentrate on srnali buSiness creation.and
to actasa "broke;" in larger projects, bringing,
capital and industry together using agehcy,

, flexibility and' resoui~es to complete an: .
agreement. ' Success in bringing l~rge wood
products plants 'to Two Harbors and, more

, recently, to Deerwood' represents excellent
exai:r1ples of this brokerage concept.

SMALL BUSINESS
. ENCOURAGEMENT,. '.. '.

, ' The IRRRB a~sists small business
,. developplent-iti.a.'varie.ty of >:\rays. Bank' ,

participation loa~s, in whiclran area bankan..d
the agency split the am.ount of the loan,
remain a pop.ular.,form of leveraging 'tax '
dollars w1.th those'of.priviJ-te lenders: A

·secondmetMd involves th~ ,"interest-buy
down," in which a portion of the inter¢st",
chargedbyprivatelend@rs is paid by' the
IRRl\B, requcing the interest ~harged to the'
borrower. In 'thi-s-way,·rri.ore operating capital
is made available to, the neworexpandillg
company in its f9rmative ~tages, Industri~s

such as' Hibbing Printed Circuits and Hill
Wood Products have benefitted from the,
IRRRB'$bl}sinessl9an pro~rC!m. .. ,

, ,1n1983, th~ lRRi,\B e~tabPished an
iridustriaibo,nding program. This'progralll,

, with $20 inillion of bonding authority, ha~ ,
squght to assistrnedium-sjztnndustries af.ld

, :bus'inesses,.The Indu$trial.Bonding Pr'ogram, '
offers clients low.rates and extended payment
schedules as incentives to buil<iillg or locating
in the tac~nite area. As with any new ' '
endeavQr,thebonding prog.ram has.

, experience<fsetbacks., These'unsuccessful
projects have attracted 'c);iticism due to the
amount, of bonding involved,cas.ting a , '
shadow over t~eentire program. ,', .

Many. bu'sln~ss opportunities today are,
in high-tech indpstries 'such as compliter

, app.lications and electronic'designand '
asse~bly .. Even in basic illdustries, '

" iri.creasing~Y s9phisticated techtlOlogy and
complicated processes ,are commQIlplace. The
Techni<;alAdvisory Committee·was.formed to ','
advise theIRRRB on thet~chnicalaspects of ,

, business loans and product development ',' '
, relative to th~ agency programs. The:
Committee me~ts regularly andrriaJ<es
recommendationS to the agency Of.l the
viaqilitY'of eac~ lQan' request before the" ,'
,Commissioner recommends approval to the
'Board: ,'". ,

, Tom;isin Has been thebenefidqry of an',
expandep IRRRB c6mmi.tmen.t.~nthepast"

.the' agencyprQvided fl!nds, t.()existing public"
~nd private fadlities, such as tl~e Hockey Hall
of Faine, Lookout Mountain Ski Area. aM .
others. Irt the 1980s, tl~eIRRRBmad~ a". ... ..

decision to own and operate two Jarge , '
facilities'itself, IRONWOR'Lb USA and Giants
Ridge. ,Thesetacilit4es 'continue t</ha~e

,significant econOmitiinpacton the Iron; ,
'. Rimge area,bothin :terins of e.inployment and

dol1ius brought'in through ,tourism. '

, .
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, Thelr6n ~ari.g~Interpn~tafi~e'Cei~ter, >

becam~ IRONWORLD USA in1986, "
,cqmbi~ing quaiity th~me entertainment w~th

" history: ,To, accomplish thIs! the'agency ~uilt

an outdoor alhphith'eatt;'[, a newadri:iissi6~'l§ ,
" .. ,,' .' " , "

, and adminisfration builqing and a ~c'ertic '
railroap syste~ cir.cling theabiuidoned Glen
'Mine'pit. ' ' "

, The rail system makes use of electric '
, ,

'trolleys acquired fro:nMelbourne, Australia,
which doselytreselnble the coaches:of the Jron

Rarige;s Mesabi InterurbanStreet Rapway of'
'the,ea~lytwenhethcentury, Adiesel
locomotive and a~ turncof-the-CE'11tU.ry steam;
locomotive which saW-service inlhe Morgan
Park,steer'pia~tin DiIluth .also provide rides'
toIRONWORtDUSA customers. Future

. .... .....
developmelit for the Glen Mine'complex' ,
includes a 1950s-e;a natu'ral ore D1ine with
authentic equipment, hiking hails, and a

, depot/ town are!'\; ',' , " ,
.~ . . .

, '
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IRONWORLU USA's venJ OWII Pellet Pete delights
, 'children as they ellter FestiVal Pnrk, '

, . . ...

,',

"

: .. " ,.,.' ,',', '" ".
, Col~rful fl~gs draw people i~to Festival

I

IRONWORLDUSA, ,
... '
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. ,built. ,Also add~dwere sOl~e40 kilometers of •
g~oomedcro~s-countryskitrails ~nd a " " ,
biathlon <:;ourse~ ,.' . .
,; " Aggress.ive marketing of the new fa~.ility "

.re~ulted i~Giants,Ridge hqsting a World Cup ,
sk~ ~ventm 1984,,several Olympic trials, the
annual Pepsi Chal.lenge rp.ceaf.ld several' ,

, United St.at~s Ski Association events: Giall.ts: '
Ridge nQw enjoys a regionalreputattpn and

. attracts more than 100,OdO skier vis.itsper '
seaso:p.. During the sUlnmer months, the ,
facility host~ a p.?p'ular Japaneselanguage' ,
caInpforMmnesotastudents. '. ,

. The iB.RRBlias a long history of , '
recreational snoyvrnobile promotion. Since,

,theiidvent of the modern snowmobifein the
1950~, the .agency has assisted snowmobile

" clubs, the Dep.a:rtmenr of Natural Resources

"

.0 . •

'"

;'

',0 .

, .,
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, .
, 0

o ,'.
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, freJl11'f/;e summit o!Gim!ts' Ridg~,a skier's v;e,;' of tire
, great nortltwoods stretchesfOl' milds mjd ,ililes. ' , •., '

Snowi;l.obil~rs encotm~et bed~titul sce,;e~lti~ 'they ride
,the mOle tltmz.],100 mtlesofgroomed'trails in '
northeastern MiJlIlesota., ., ,' '

. ,
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,and comrimnities witl~ fui1ds' and eq~ipm~nt

to build' and maintain trails, T-hese efforts
, offer resident~ and visitors 'alike the finest
r~cr:ea tional sn9w.mobile, tr'ciils' s'yst~m in the'
nadon.' ' : . ' ,

, •To support'fhisnew \yjnter.'tqu~iS~idhe
jRRRB dev~lopeda r,ll1g~ ofprogr~Il1s aim~d.'
at the resort industry. LOcll1S and grants hitve
:be~n pt0.vided t~~ddamenities and. 'to tur~ "
sumiri.e~ facilities, into year.round businesses.,
': ',Over the years,.'theIRRRB,ha~ supported'

'anclfunded manyprogdu.'ris to improv~the ,
qual~ty of ~ife.enjoyedby Iron Range re5~dents,

, '~n:d visitors. ,Some ofthes'e effQits'have been
',' temporary, phase<;l Qutas cOJ;lditions

"vyarranted. bthers have'hadacontinuing ,
.imp'act. The WRRB's buil~iing demolition'
p.rogra~i introduced in 1,972"fazes '

... .

dilapi1ated and. unsare structure~ to enhance, "
the region's appearan,ceand to make way for

.' new construction. ' '
,The Mineland Reclamation: Division, "

established by the 1977 Legisiatur~J h~s , , ,
combined the agencyts longtiplf.' cominitment
to torestry WIth the rejuvenation of ' " ,

, abandoned mine lands and pits, The Division,
grows'and plants 'its owntrees and tuni:s mine,.
pits into. i'lakes/, where campgroun<;is,parks, .

. ,swill).ming beaches and fishing opportunities '
beckon the visitor. To date, 21 abandoned pits,
and.mine.sites have.been reclaimed fOf .
/ecre9-tionJ and more than 1.,5 million trees. '

, have been planted.

'. 0" .'

, '

0. "

.. '

, .Gordy D01711a1lell~pera'tes,~back/loe, to raze all ~ld ll(jus~ ill Bi~Oabik.:A l1eig/lbor purcl1ased'tlz~e111pty 101 w/iicll, 111 tum,
adds value to 'tax rolls. .'. ' ,.' , .,"" , .. . ,
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DoidntownEveletlt, circ~1923. Pho,tocollrtesy ofNo'rth~ast Minneso'talfis'torical' S6~ie~·r;. ,
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REFLECTIONS
, In 1940, Dr. John McLeod of Grand

Rapids, a member of the Interim <::ommission
onIron Ore.Taxatimi,voked the opinion that'
extractive industries, such as mining b~ar : :.
some responsibility to the people and region: '
in which they cond}l~t their business, ,McLeod

, . stated that'compal:li~s cannot "foid'their ' .
'. tents" iikeBedou,ins'in the night, anQ: leave,a '

sl;randeapo'pu)atiori mthout means of ,
surviyal.' Goyenlor Still.'sen r~cognized this "
,comqlitP1e~t,and. held to it againsf his own
party,when he help~d ,('reate the IRRRB, He
believed itvyras proper that a portion of the
millionsof~ollars paid iLl t'aJ5:esbY th~ min.ing ,
companies be returned l;p the Iron Rcingefor "
job treatioinnd resource dev,eloprnent, .

. Over the pkst 50 y~ar51 tIle, ' ,

. ,

Commissioner ~nd the Ir~n Range'E,esources'
anff Reh~bi)itati'onBoard hav~ s¢ught to

.inc·rease empLoyment t,hrciugh ecoIlOl:nie,
~devel0pment in .northeastern Minnesota: ,Like
any business or orgahizati~ri that bets on the
future, the IRRRB has had numerous' '
su~cesses ,and its ~hare ofJailures, ,'Without
doubt, the agency efforts i'n"taconite'research
and forestry have borne the'greaf~st e~onomic '

, benefit fornortheni:Minnes9ta, The'se lwge
'. ii1dustries, empioyillg·thousa~ld8of people,

provide the,basic socioeconomic environment
nec_essary fqr smaller.oindustde? to succeed, '
Wi,thout them, Hal Lc!ndis1 1938 thesis, "Three'
,Iron Mining Towns,': \vhichpredkted
'northeastern Minnesota "ghost to~ns" by
1960, l1Jay w.ell have,cometrue, ' •.

Twenty four,
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THE PATH BEY<0ND ,

, . In '1970, Comn'lissiol'ter A~mando M,
(MUildo) DeYoannes p.osed thegui;stiOl~, "Iq'
there still a need f,or the IRR"RB?"., ','

. . Atthat tim~taconitewas dearly.. '
·lj.ortl:e~stern Minnesota(s mp,jor iilQ.ustry, '"
.provIdmgl\mployment f\ir thousan.dqOfiron '
or~ miilets inthe ileWplaiHs, DeYOanries . '
'pointed~lUt that{a.conite"too, was aI~' .'
e.xtractive indust~y that would' eventually
$ucc~mb to a shortage ohaw·material..

, ..~:. TCiday, while substanHalor'e rehlajns on "
,the Iron Rcj,nge for the fon;seea,bie future:" " .
. techhOlogy'and produ'ctivity increases have .

.. cut the work fm:c,e. by' nearly ,half in the p~~t 25 .' '

. years', . Industry expertspoint out that this. "
. trend tSlward lJl,cire produ.ction and declinfng .

,~P1plG:ymentwill continue, ThUS, taconite ill '
. ~theJ990s presents much the same situation ~s •
, i~onoi:e iIi. the 19603, The maintenance of a: "
v.i~bh~ society in northeastemMinnesot~
demancrsthat thesejobs, bereplaced,

. DeYoannes'emphatic"yes" to the n~ed for.
·the'IRRRB is as valid, today as it'was in 1970,

As the IRRRB heads into jts second 50 '

. years/major ell~pli"asisow'illc0l1tinueto ,be .
placed on th~ retentiOI't and e'xparisi6n of' ..
healthy taconite and wood products . :
indu?tr.ies, As}n the past, the'i'!gency will
continue to actively. seek econ'Olllic "
developme~lt 6f the region's reSQuices
thrl'>ugh job creation and supportfor the'
tourism industry,

.-In 1990, CommissionerJack DeLuca
could point to an Iron Range with superior

· )Ii.frastr.ticture, e~cellent emergency services,
qual~'ty recreatioral and dvicareas,anda high
qua~Ity of life·for the area's residents, A' - .
,Substantia] 'po.Ttlon 6f these acc~mplishment~
,wereri)-?de possiqle in some way through the
programs of the IRRRB,.Commis·sionerDeluca

· predicted that the challenges of a ch~nging .
. world economy .and tts effect on northeastern· '

Minnesota would influence the role of the
agency.in the future, ' , , .

· . Commissioner Wayne Dalke, appointed
by Cov.e~norArne Carlson on FeprUilry 1,' '.
1991, offered his'vievysbn the future ohhe .
IRRRB 01'1 his first day in 'office. The,agency .
}las,bee!1 inexistence for 50 years, anMh~re
is no d0l!bt there have been al9t of ups C\fid'
downs." But, '~as' I look at it; no.mafter what
yow at~itudeistow.atds.thelRRRi3,:youhave",
to adm;t thpJ it' has be~n (in jnfluence, a "
powerful influen<;€ in this area over the' last

·.fifty years. And;.I $ay'it hasbeen a powerful
,i~fluence for thegood .. :Bu,t really; we shcml.d
, do better than th~last frfty years, We'sh.ould •
taketh~sepositive? that 'carh~ Qufot the ' , .
IRRRB and ~x'pandandgrowbn them, And.
then, 'we should honestly look at the. thin.gs ..
that were negative and, ..not make the $ame
mistak,e~ again'. I wantmychiIdren; ~y '.:

,grandchIldren to have an opportunity on the'
'100~h ~irthdayIbflRRRBlto,standup and say.

· that the IRRRB cOlitinues to be apowerful
~orce"in nort~:eastern'Minnesota::".Nopast. '
comr:'issicmer h~s t!l~Hig!lt,ll'luch differently, '
Qr<;ould have~aId It better. '
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PRESENT BOARD MEMBERS' .. "... '
. . . ,'. . .',

'RepresentatiyeJosepl1'Begich,Chairman •..: , ,.: : :: , : :· ;.: Eveleth .
Senator Douglas Johnson, Vice Chairman.: :.: > ,:.:..:.. :: ;.: , : , ::.: Cook:'

· Senator Florian. Ch1:rl~e1ewski :: .. : :..' :•.. , : : ; : : ,.. Stutge~n'Lake
Senator Rcm Qicklich :: : ,.: : ,: ,.. ; : ,: ,.: .. :: .. Hibbin:g'
Sehatot Rob~r.t L~ssal,'q, :.::'::'..~: ; :., .. : :.. : :.: :., :'.. :.: :.: : : : h1ternationa1 Falls'
S.enatorSalTl Solo!!'.:.:;'..:: ..:: , ~ .::: .,.::, ,..,.. , : :.: :.. :.. ~.:. ; : : :.. '.:'.:;:.:: .: :.. DV1l1th .

. Representative David Battaglia .. :: , ,.: :-:: : : :.:, ,.: : , :.: .. ::.:.: Two Harbors.: .
. '. .•. . ..•. . ...., 'Ch" 1 l' .,

R~pre5entahveJerryJanezldi. , , ;.. .';.:: _ :.. ; ,.:.. _.: :: : ,.1510 m. .'..

..~:~;:::~~:~:~: £~~~S:b~~;~~:~~.·.·.:.·.·:'.~~·.·:·.·:·.·,·.:.:.·.·,· '.:.: :.:,: ::,: :: ' :: :..:: :~ ~.~.'.'..: ::·.·:'.:.·:·.~·:r.:.·.·.·:·;·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·,~i~~~~t·.···
CothmissiOi1~r Rodney Sa:ndo; '[)e'partinentQf Natur.al Resources" .' . . .

...COMMISSIONERS . '
·Herbert J.Milld , :..: :.: : :: : :;:..: : :..: , July I, 1941'-:"June 30(1942 . '.
,'Robert' E:\:Vilson.,:, , ;: ::: :..:: :..: : : : ::.. :: : .. : ; : :.. ,.. July 1, T942~M..ay .l,l?:49 ::' ..
•Bep'p: Constantine : , :, ,: :.. , : : ,.::.. : :Mayl, 19~9----;'-November20i1950
·Edwa.rd G.·B.ay.uk , : , : : ; : , :..: :.Nbv-erriber 20; 1950-Apri130,1955..
· Kaqrlo Otava : : ,: ,: :.: : : : ; : May I, 1955-Jari.ilarY:1, 1961 .'
HyromS. Sorenson.,::..: :: , , : : : , Jai1.uary 5i 1%I-Fepruary ~,1961 .
A.M. DeYoannes .. :· :..:: : : ; :..L.'· :.. :.. :.:.:· : February 3,196i-:-M~Yl,I9.71'

'.: ..RQbert.J. S!=~ffy .•' : :.; : ; ::..: :, :: May 2, 1971:·:,;-January)O,.1975
. . Fran~Ongato: :.: , :.., : : : : ,.; , :January 11; 1975~Decertlber 31,1978 •

: Patrick 1. McGauley ; , :.;: : : : : - ,,1anli~ry 1, 1979:,-Decemhet 31, 1982 .
Gary .Lamppa , , : ; : : JanuaryJ, 1983':-February27, 1987 .'
Jack DeLuca .. : : :.: : , :~.:. February 28; 1987-'-January7, 1991 .
Greg LQve (Acting) : :.. , :: .' , :..:..;: -]anuary8, 1991-':"'January31, 1991'
Commiss,ioHe~Wayne Dalke : ~ .. : : : , : :..:: : :.:.:~ebruary I, 1991-'-Preseuf
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